Martea-ni’s
Sorry for the pun but we wanted to tell you that
these drinks have tea in them.

Vanilla Lemongrass Martea-ni

A blend of citrus vodka, fresh lemons and the intoxicating
flavors of Bin 149 Vanilla Lemongrass Tisane - $8.50

Hibiscus Blossom - V

Effortless blend of rich berry vodka, hibiscus and a hint of
Floral and peachy overtones - $7.75

The Elderstatesman

A mint julep with a twist, tea infused bourbon and
elderflower with a splash of lemonade - $8.50

Slumdog Millionaire

Take a chance on this Sensational Dark Chocolate, Vanilla
vodka & Chai flavored mélange - $7.50

Voodoo Child

Fall under the spell of this creative mix of creamy vanilla
vodka, espresso and a hint of magic - $7.50

Cucumber Martea-ni

Refreshing Cucumber and gin teased with the subtle
sweetness of Bin 755 Sweet Lemon Green tea - $7.75

Espresso

Dark roasted espresso tickled with smooth vanilla vodka
and nutty chocolate liqueurs - $7.50

Green Tea Lemon Drop - V

Refreshing blend of Citrus Vodka, fresh lemons & Sweet
Lemon Green Tea - $7.50

The Ginger Dragon

If dragon's breathed ginger instead of fire it would taste
like this martini. House-made ginger and green tea infused
vodka sweet, hot and refreshing all at the same time $8.50

House Infusions
Oasis

Is a coconut a fruit or a nut? Our island getaway has house
made pineapple vodka, a little fruit, a little nut and a lot
of deliciousness - $8.00

Henchmen #5

Hot as tin roof, cool as a cucumber all in one glass. House
made basil gin, chiles and the refreshing cool of a
cucumber - $9.00

Savannah

Sit back on your porch swing and sip on this citrus peach
lemonade - $7.50

Sour Frenchmen

How would the French feel about adding grapefruit,
elderberry and lemon to champagne? - $9.00

- Denotes the Rarity of the Tea
from Premium,

Rare, to

Exotic

V - Martinis that can be made into
Vessels (2 Person Minimum)

Tisane Originals
Original Gamble

Patron Silver drenched in fresh limes and a splash of
cranberry - $10.00

Bloody Good Mary

House Infused vegetable Vodka with a Splash of our 12
Ingredient Bloody Mary Mix - $8.00

Martini Cocktails
RoseBerry

*One of GQ Magazine's Pick for “Best Cocktail in CT”
A mélange of the blackest berries, fresh lemons
intermingled with other esoteric flavors - $9.50

Peaches and Cream

Creamy and peachy, it will make you think you are
drinking a popsicle - $8.50

Chocolate Covered Strawberry

Fresh 'bruised' strawberries, vanilla vodka & dark cacao
make this the ultimate aphrodisiac topped with whipped
cream - $8.50

Memoirs of a Geisha - V

Reminisce with essence of orange vodka, exotic peach &
plum sake - $7.75

“I must get out of these wet
clothes and into a dry martini.”
Mae West
Slice of Heaven

Transcending blend of fresh muddled strawberries, mint,
lemony rum & some bubbly - $8.50

Pom Pom

Double the Pomegranate floating with Champagne and a
cheer - $8.00

Naughty Girl Scout
Like a creamy thin mint in a glass with a spanking - $8.50

Snozzberry

A fictitious magical fruit that tastes like liquored black
strawberries, oranges and lime - $8.00

Pom-Mango Martini

Two superfruits finally meet each other in a martini glass $8.50

"Tizzy" Dragon

Smooth, sweet rum made of strawberry and exotic dragon
fruit with a hint of ginger - $9.00

V - Martinis that can be made into
Vessels (2 Person Minimum)

Martini Cocktails
Sexy Lexi - V

Arousing flavors of raspberry vodka, fresh limes, sweet
citrus fruits topped with some bubbly - $7.75

Easy Like Sunday Morning - V

A twist on a classic Bellini, Citrus vodka, peaches & Bubbly $8.00

Joy of Almond

Sometimes you feel like a nut, sometimes you feel like a
martini - $8.00

Chocolate Mousse

A drinkable version of this well known dessert, spiked with
vodka and topped with frothy whipped cream - $9.00

Cherry Splash - V

Smooth cherry vodka and fresh squeezed lemons, make a
great martini for the first timer - $7.50

“The Martini:
The only American invention
as perfect as the sonnet.”
H.L. Mencken
Key Lime Pie
Anybody's favorite!! - $7.75

Sex in a Glass - V

A stimulating concoction of exotic coconut rum, juicy citrus
& mango shaken and stirred in your favorite position $8.50

Florida Palm - V

Invigorating blend of pomegranate juice & vodka splashed
with grapefruit - $7.75

Plum Sake - V

Sweet berry vodka swirled with plum sake and hints of tart
pineapples - $8.00

Purple Haze - V

Psychedelic mixture of citrus vodka, red & black raspberry
will make your mouth sing - $7.50

Nice Mangos

A titillating taste of island melons & fruit vodkas shaken
together - $8.00

Paradise Martini

Like walking through a field of pomegranate vodka & lime
drunken flowers - $9.00

Black Sheep Manhattan

Smooth American and Canadian whiskeys finally meet in
this classic - $9.00

V - Martinis that can be made into
Vessels (2 Person Minimum)

Coffee Cordials
All specialty coffees are offered
with whipped cream.

Mexican Cappuccino

A traditional Cappuccino upgraded with Kahlua
and tequila - $6.25

“K.G.B.” Coffee

Wake up, comrade, with this combination of Kahlua,
Grand Marnier, Baileys and coffee - $6.00
Make it a latte - $6.25

Honey “Buzzz” Latte

Espresso, vanilla & a dash Seagram’s Honey mixed with
steamed milk - $6.25

Baileys Coffee

Coffee with Baileys - $5.25

Irish Coffee

Jameson and Baileys - $5.25

Keoke Coffee

Kahlua, Crème De Cacao, and Christian Brothers Brandy $5.25

Jamaican Coffee

Myer’s Dark Rum, Crème De Cacao, and Tia Maria - $5.25

Nikki Coffee

Baileys and Butterscotch Schnapps - $5.25

Tea & Sympathy
Try our unique selections of tea & cordials.

Nutty Hookah

Bin 320 Masala Chai & Seagram’s Honey - $6.00

Earl & George

Bin 421 Earl Grey de la Crème & Baileys - $5.00
(try with Baileys Mint)

Wild Sakura

Bin 770 Japanese Cherry & Cherry Vodka - $5.00

“There are few hours in life
more agreeable that the hour
dedicated to the ceremony
known as afternoon tea.”
Henry James

Reds
Merlot, Domino

$6.50

Pinot Noir, 667

$8.50/
$32.00

Pinot Noir, Trapiche

$7.50/
$28.00

Malbec, Trapiche

$7.00/
$26.00

Malbec, Kaiken

$8.00/
$32.00

Lodi, California

Lodi, California

Mendoza, Argentina

Mendoza, Argentina

Mendoza, Argentina

Cabernet, Estrella

$6.50

Napa, California

Cabernet, Root 1

$7.50/
$28.00

Rioja, Massimo

$8.00/
$30.00

Colchagua Valley, Chile

Baja, Spain

Whites
Chardonnay, Twisted

$6.00

Lodi, California

Chardonnay, Fat Bastard

$7.00/
$26.00

Chardonnay, Cantele

$8.00/
$30.00

Pinot Grigio, Estrella

$6.00

France

Puglia, Italy

Napa, California

Pinot Grigio, Si

$7.50/
$28.00

Riesling, Relax

$7.50/
$28.00

Riesling, Dr L

$8.50/
$32.00

Sauvignon Blanc, Gato Negro

$6.75/
$24.00

Veneto, Italy

Germany

Germany

Central Valley, Chile

Brews
Hooker Blonde Ale

Corona

Connecticut - $5.50

Mexico - $5.00

Dales Pale Ale

Budweiser

Colorado - $5.50

St. Louis - $4.00

Stella Artois

Bud Light

Belgium - $5.50

St. Louis - $4.00

Blue Moon

Michelob Ultra

Stone IPA

Flying Dog Pale Ale

Colorado - $5.50
California - $6.50

St. Louis - $4.00

Maryland - $5.50

Newcastle

Heineken

England - $5.50

Holland - $5.00

Guinness

Widmer Imperial IPA

Ireland - $6.00

Oregon - $6.00

Rouge Dead Guy Ale
Oregon - $7.00

Non-Alcoholic
Frappes - $4.15 / $4.75
Smoothies - $4.25 / $4.80

(Please ask your server for
the seasonal frappe and
smoothie flavors.)

Iced Tea - $2.25

(Please ask your Server for
today's iced tea flavors.)

Iced Coffee

Italian Soda

$2.35 / $2.65 / $2.95
(Your choice of Torani
syrup and Club Soda.)

French Soda

$2.80 / $3.10 / $3.40
(An Italian Soda with a
splash of half & half.)

Fountain Soda - $1.75

$1.80 / $2.10 / $2.45

(Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite,
Ginger Ale, Tonic)

Milk - $1.85

Club Soda - $1.40

Tropicana Orange Juice

Shirley Temple - $2.50

$1.95

Cranberry Juice - $1.95
Pineapple Juice - $1.95

Virgin Bloody Mary
$2.25

Poland Spring - $1.95

Lemonade - $1.95

“The problem with the
world is that everyone is
a few drinks behind.”
Humphrey Bogart

